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HIGH : GRADE

CREAMERY

BUTTER
FllESII

EVE11Y

FEW

DAYS.

DOVE : HAMS

IVIild Cured.

FINEST

FLAVOR

Agent for Asheville.
REAL. ESTATE.

W. B. OWYN. W. W. WBST.

Gwyn Sc West,
(Successor to Walter B. Gwyn.)

ESTABLISHES 1381
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTH BAST COURT SQUAKK.

CORTLAND BROS.,
teal Estate Brokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

85 tk SO Pattoa Avenue. Second ;noor.

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.

OFFICB ROOMS.

Loan securely placed at B(ht per cent.

fice.

and

B. H.

65 south
Main Street,
3 doors below
city ticket of

SPECIAL ACCIDENT INSURANCB

FOR WORLD'S FAIR TRIP,
3,0OO 915 Weekly for per

week. SamObr. ladies.

BRITT,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER IN STONE.

Grading? or all kinds done. AU sizes of
crushed stone furnished. Send all orders to
poatofflce Box 18, AsherlUe, N. C.

aoclOdtf

34'Years experience.
MlXTOft HARDING

6htkacto and buildbk.
OOce and shop, Wolfe Bull dins.

CUINBS COURT PLACB AND MARKET
BT8BBT.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,
General t Insurance t Accnt.

Rear No. SO South Mala street.
tetablished 18S8. XshcrUlc. H. C

E. HI, ANDREWS
x6 and xS W. Trade St.

Thelcadinsr Varaltm. PI.iia anil nnrnn
dealer ia the Carolinaa. Write him forprices, or see W. O. Peebles, sneclal agent, at

. t(M Sooth Main Street. AshcTille, N. C. Spec-
ial attention irWett to furnishing hotels and

resiuences. H. at. ANUKBWa,
JSdSsa Charlotte, N. C.

,iftllitl,T,M

1 iVLaxL ixi SO
May tied fault with
the cigars sold by us,

but If that single man
will show us wherein
nc are to blame we

will give him a, cigar
that will plcn.se him.
Did you ever try the

"Gray -- Gables?"
Today wc reduced the
price hi several arti-

cle. The stringency iu
1lic money market Is

h iviuK its effect ou the
prices cf groceries an

well as OB everything
else.

ID. Cooper.
BON RIARCHE -- .

NEW INVOICE EMBROIDE RIES.

NEW INVOICE RIBBONS.

NfcW INVOICE LACES.

All Summer Dress Gooils at Grcatlv Re

duced lriccs to close out.

New Summer Nick v cur lor Ladies and
Gentlemen.

Still the best line of uuilerwcar for ladies,
men and children.

. RON 3IAH.C1IE

37 Soulli Slalu Street.

SMOKE.
The Three 1'opular nrumlt
of 5 Cent CijjiU's

KISS OF THE WAVE,

Lorn; Havana 1'i.lcr and Sumatra Wronicr.

ESSENCE OF ROSES,
Long Uuvaoa Filler, Sumatra Wrapt er.

BLOM BERG'S EXTRA GOOD

S cents, U fur 1'S cents Havana and

Little liatch Filler, Seed Wrapper.

These Cigars have been the greatest suc

cess of any Cigar in Ahevi!le When you

buy a"y ol the three brands of Ciga-- s you

don't puy for prizes, but you get the value

for your 0 cents. Sold only at the

Model - Cigur - Store,
17 PATTON AVE.

L. BLOMBERG.

AMERICAN BAKERY

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville with

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Pies and
Cakes of every description.

If you want nice wedding or
party cakes, give us an or

der and if you are not
pleased in quality and artis
tic work we will refund you
your money. We will add
daily different lines of cake

Will bake any kind of cakes

to order. Telephone 174.

8 N. COURT SQUARE

FRUIT JARS, FRUIT JARS.

GRIUTLY

RBIIVCF.D

IN PRICK,

Just now is the season fur canning frui's.

You can net theni from us in any size. 1 iuts,

quarts and half gallons and the best quulity

of Mason's improved.

Sec the new guoda wc arc showing now.

Umopta Novelties, Wedge wood uud Cope

land; L'luc-- Ware iu many odd aed dainty

pieces. Oi r stbek ncytr wus so complete in

every line, and prices way down to suit the

hard Vines.

THAD. W. THRASH I GO.

FAVORITE FLOUR.
Wc arc offering extraordinary in-

ducements in the price of a

first c'ass

PATKNT FLOVR.

Favorite Hour is a hih grade patent and

guaranteed to be absolut- - ly pure. It is

made at the c lebrated "Ballard MilN,"

Louisville, Ky., and is largely used bv the

bakirj of too,', city.

The prices we n.ntie below defy competi

tion, and we will pr bably have only a lew

ears to oner at these prices:

Barrels, $4.25; whole begs. J2.U0;

onc-ha'- l' bags, 91. 10; one quar-

ter bags. 55 cents.

POWELL & SNIDER

NOVELTIES

ifjfosisM iiiiti

Very stylish Clothing for
fall and winter just re-

ceived. These are from our
best manufacturers, and
arc nearly to tailors"
fine work.
A large ciscount on Spring
weight Clothing.

New Dress Goods and

Trimmings for autumn in

several weaves, entirely

new and "fetching."

H. REDWOOD &. CO.
Ulothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Huts and Kags.

Penn Mutual - Penn Mutual

Penn IVLutual

Penn lVXutual

CIO ARST

THIS IS TUB UBST S CliST STRAIGHT

CIGAR UVIS.H OFFEKKD TO

THE PUBLIC.

The name and labels on the boxes are fur.

nlshcd by the Old and Reliable Penn Mutual

Life Insurance Company of Philadelphia,

which Is a guarantee of the goods.

(9IADK IP TWO SIX APUS)

For sale only by

Hcinltsli & Reagan.

Vif'sliW

equal

D. L. REYNOLDS RESIGNS

uivi:a ui Tin; on iti; or
t'OVNTV TAX COI.I.l.CTOil

Mr. Remolds Hakes Tlie fit ate
ill elit To Xlio CoinmlHsloucm
That There Is Over $13,000 Hue
Xliin, and lit CSIven Time To col-
lect It.
For the pasj, week or two there have

been rumors to the effect that County
Tax Collector D. L. Reynolds was cm- -'

barrasscd in his administration of his
office. These reports vcrc doubtless
more or less colored as they were re
pented and Mr. Reynold was of course
more or less a sufferer by their circula
tion.

The facts iu the case were that. Mr,
Reynolds had been unable ro collect the
taxes called for in the '02 list as fast as
they were needed, on account ol the
stringency in finances. At the regular
monthly meeting of the Hoard of County
Commissioners today Mr. Reynolds ten
dered his resignation of the position of
tax collector and made the following
statement :

"My purpose is to resign and give Mr.
Weaver and the other candidates a
chance for the position. People have
talked about me and tried to run me out
of the county, but they couldn't do the
latter. I have secured in v sureties with

worth of unencumbered prop
erty; that is, after allowing an amount
for'all that is encumbered if the rest
were sjld at two-third- s value there will
be the above amount. I want a reason-
able time to collect the tax and respect-
fully ask you gentlemen for that time.
There is due tne $15,032.51. Dr. Clontz
and Dr. K. M. Stevens, deputies, have
paid in the taxes of their townshius in
full.

1 have to thank the commissioners
for the lavors you have shown me and
now resign my position as tax

The commissioners snid that no order
would be made, but that a reasonable
time would he given Mr. Reynolds for
the collection of the taxes on his books.

Mr. Reynolds tells Tiuc Citizen that
the unpaid taxes on his books will a
great deal more than make up what he--

is due tuc county, aud in due time he will
make the collections. Money has been
so tight that it has been next to impossi
ble, he adds, to get taxpayers to settle.

l wo years ago Air. Kcvnolda. while
sheriff, desired to be relieved ol the tax
list, but it was found that a cording to
law the offices of sheriff and collector
could not he separated. A law was
passea by the Legislature, however,
which provided for this, and Mr. Rey
nolds after retiring from the office of
sheriff took the tax list, having been
elected by the magistrates of the county.

My nis statement to the Commissioners
Mr. Reynolds meets the stories that have
been in circulation. That he got behind
in the collection of taxes is ti ue, but
in these times of stringency that was al-
most to be expected, lie has made his
securities secure, he savs. and he has
given bis word that he will collect the
outstanding taxes.

lucre are lour candidates for the va- -

voncy caused by the resignation of Mr.
Reynolds: Messrs. M. . Heardcn, John
H. Weaver, J. M. Iugle and John I'.'aird.
Up to 3 o'clock this afternoon no choice
had been made by the commissioners.

Tlte
HlAlf Utl.1.!

AHlievllle-Kiioxvill- e fStritH
Heiclii9 Tomorrow.

The hardest baseball battle waged in
Asheville will begin at Carrier's track
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock, be-

tween the Asheville team and the Knox-vill- e

Reds. The home team has strength
ened itself and expects to put up three
games that will be quite different from
those played at Kuoxyille two weeks
ago. i lie scries will be played 1 utsuay,
Wednesday and Thursday and it is ex-

pected Miat large crowds will be at-

tracted each afternoon. livery Asheville
admirer of the home team is hoping
that the Highlanders may regain the
laurels which were torn from their brow
at Knoxville.

The Reds come here cocked and
primed for the fray and ready to tepeat
the dose if they can. The battcrv to-
morrow will be McCiung and Crawlev
"Dcd" McCiung, the lclt-liand- twirlcr
of the old Reds, and "Algie" Crawlev,
who was with the Chattanooga league
team for a couple of seasons. The other
players are: Moore, 1 b; Smith, U !.;
Leahy, 8. s.; Connors, a b.; Moffett, 1. f ;

Jobe, r. f.; Perry, e. f. Huddleston,
rlournoy and Staley came along as sub
stitutes. But even this list doesn't
frighten the Asheville boys and there
will be ball playing tomorrow right.

A PROMOTION.

J oil ii a. Ilaire to Manage Ar
mour's Dnslutss Here.

S.S.Jerome of Kansas City, general
manager of the Armour Packing com-
pany, who has been here for several days,
left 3'estcrday afternoon for the west.
Mr. Jerome's business here was to look
after changes that are to be made in the
management of the Asheville branch of
Armour g business.

J. F. Murray, who has held t lie posi
tion of Asheville manager since the
company itself here, has
l)ccn given charge of the branch house in
Augusta, Ga., his home, and he will leave
for his new duties Wednesday of this
week. Mr. Murray's place here will
uetaKcu oyjonn A. iiairc, wno is pro-
moted from the position of bookkeeper
to that of manager. Air. Ilaire has
been with the company only a few
months, but has in this timeso impressed
his employers with his business iiualifi- -

catious that when the opportunity came
promotion was Ills, lie will no doubt
fill well his new position.

Fell Into The Flames.
London, Aug. 4. In a shop in Hani

mcrsmitn, a suburb ol London, a mau
named Wall, a widower, lived with lour
children on the third floor ol the building
in which he carried on his trade. Fire
broke out early this morning on the first
floor. Before the fire brigade could be
summoned, Wall and hisch'ldrcn were at
the Iront window appealing to thecrowd
in tde street tor Help. 1 hree minute lx
fore the firemen came, all live fell back.
uttocatcd, into tne names.

7

nouyr. ati 8i;j(atk,
Hearings on tlie Tariff Question

Ilt'lCUU.
Washington, Sept. i.ht the House

the committee on wavs and means this
morning began hearings ou the tarifl'
question. Representative Hatter of Ohio
who was to advocate the placing of
agricultural impliments and flour ou the
free list, was unable to he present.
Messrs. Thomas J. Watson and Samuel
A. Masters of IScnnuda assembly, pre
seutcd arguments of the producers of
that island in favor of the abolition of
duty on vegetables imported into the
United States. They said that the a

products were two months earlier
than our Southern products and did not
compete with them. When our Southern
crop began to come in the Bermuda
crop stopped.

In the Senate today an amendment to
the silver repeal uet was offered by but-
ler and referred to the finance committee,
repealing the ten per cent, tax on State
banks. A bill introduced by Gallin-gc- r

supplemental to the nensiou art
of June 27, lfS'JO, provides, among
other things, that in the ease of an
established fraud no pension shall
be suspended or withheld until after no-
tice of 1)0 days to the pensioner and after
full and impartial investigation. Mr.
Oallinger addressed the Senate in expla-
nation and advocacy ol his bill which
was then relerred to committee on pen-
sions.

IIICN'UIillSU

Turn tlie Ilcuunllcau Rascals Out
at Once.

HiiNoi'KSoxvii.i.u, N. C , Aui;. 30. At
a called meeting of the Democrats of
Hcndcrsonvillc at the court house for
the purpose of discussing the appoint-
ment of a postmaster fur said town the
following resolutions were unanimously
adopted and copies ordered sent to the
N. C. U. S. Senators and W. T. Craw-
ford, M. C, and that a espy be sent to
The AsniiVii.i.K Citizkn for publication :

"Resolved, First. l!y the Democratic
patrons of the Ilendeisonville postolliee,
in public meeting assembled, that we
deny to any man, because he is chair-
man or secretary of any committee to
certitv to or icprcsent in writing over
his otlieial signature tlie sentiments or
preferences of the Democratic party un-
expressed iu some legitimate way and
bind us by such action especially when
such is a trump card for the Republi-
cans.

"Second. We believe a sickly sentimen-talis-

which lavors the retention in
ollice of any Republican appointee, all
else being equal, at this time contravenes
the best interest of the Democratic party,
especially in this county, and should not
be tolerated."

Asm; villi: Citizkn please publish, lly
order of said meeting.

T. A. Al.'en, chairman.
T. A. Entuc, secretary.

I? Ail Ol'T OF WORK.

Tlie Welsli Tin Men Think Tliey
Have Trouble i:nougli.

London, Sept. 2. Ten thousand more
miners in South Wales and Monmouth-
shire have gone back to the collieries.
About 70,000 men who had struck for
20 per cent, auvar.ee iu wages are now
at work again with the old scale in

operation. The number of men still out
m South Wales and Monmouthshire is
approximately .30,000. The total loss
of wages during the strike has been
$300,000.

Most of the tm plate works in Swan
sea, Uanclly aud Neath shut down today
as contracts to deliver goods have ex-

pired during this week. All would have
remained open, Respite the lack of orders,
had thev not been embarrassed bv the
coal strike.

Since the McICiulev net went into oper
ation the Welsh tin plate trade has suf
fered greatly and the manulacturcrs say
thev arc quite unprepared for the new
difficulties) rai.sed bv the coal famine. The
closing of the tin plate miils deprives 700
men ol work.

I'llOlI TVUK1C TO IUTTERAH,

V.'recknjie HlrewH .'lie HoulU At
lantic SHore Ou Fire.

I'.Ai.TiMOKii, Md., Sept. 1 Capt. fos
ter, of the steamship Wm. Crane, from

Savannah, reports that on Aus. HI, l
10:1-- p. m., 10 miles north ol Cape Re-

main, he passed an abandoned vessel, on
lire. She burned nearly to the waters
dge. She was probably the bark 1'red- -

eriek A. Wiley, reported Sept. 1 at t:.'l()

p. in. .10 nulis north ol I rving ran uy a
lumber laden fchooner, dismasted and
abandoned. ( n the same date she was
reported off bodies Island by a loaded
barkcntiue hound lor Chesapeake.

Captain foster reports having passed
through wieekag-- ' from Tybee to Cape
Iiatteras.
THF. OPPOSITION TIIH4TOU.I

Repot led Trial 111: Pope Will
Take a Maud in I lie Natter.

Rome, Sept. 4 The I'opc has written
to Monsignor Satolli, papal delegate to
the United States, and to Cardinal Gib-

bous important confidential letters, with
which Father Frederick Rooker, vice
rector of the American college in Rome,
started on Friday tor America. Father
Rooker will deliver the letters personally
to the Cardinal and Apostolic Delegate.
It is understood that these letters are
the outcome of reports which have
reached the I'ope concerning the alleged
opposition iu New York to Mousiguor
Satolli.

Tlie Cotton Crop.
Yicksiu'ku, Miss., Sept. The cotton

crop in North Mississippi, Louisiana and
Southern Arkansas will be 25 per cent
smaller than all former estimates. Cold
nights and drv weather have hurt late
cotton iu many localities, while worms
have destroyed the plant ou many

Violated tlie Postal Law.
Washington, Sept. 4. The postoflice

departmeut officials today received a
telegram announcing the arrest of P. C.
Teaguc, assistant postmaster at 1'uff,
Ga., charged with violating the postal
laws.

Frost In New Hampshire.
Woodsvillb, N. II., Sept. 4. There

was a severe frost ou the highlands in

this region Saturday night. Vegetation
wa damaged considerably.

IS SUICIDE CONFESSION?

DR.THATCHERGI14VE8UIVEB
UP THE FIGHT.

He Reaffirms In a Sfost Boleiuu
Manner His iuuoceuce of tlie
Crime ol Polaouluie Mrs, Jose-
phine Baruany of Providence,
R. I.
DiiVNi-H- , Sept. 4-- . Dr. T. Thatcher

Graves, convicted of the murder ol Mrs.
Josephine Uarnabyby poison, committed
suicide in his cell iu the county jail last

i Vs ! Vr :

PR. GRAVES.

night, presumably by taking poison. He
was found stiff and cold in dcatb by the
"trusty" who has been caring for him.
On his person was found the following
letter:

"To the coroner of Denver Dear Sir :

I'lease don't hold any autopsy on my
remains. The cause of death may be
rendered as follows: Died from poison.
Worn out. Exhausted. Yours respect
fully, T. Thatcher Graves, M. D."

There were also letters to Mrs. Graves,
the wife of the doctor; to Jailor Crews,
and an address to the public.

tn ins letter to the public Graves says:
"I have freely expended a fortune in

fighting them, the lawyers but the
courts will now compel me to expend no
more. What I have left will go to my
noble litttle wife and my poor suffering
mother. There is one way to stop the
expenditure. Allow me to repeat what
inavcalwavs said publicly and privately:
'Upon mv solemn Masonic oath. I. T,
Thatcher Graves, did not have anything
to do in any way, shape, manner, nor
deed with the death ol Mrs. Barnaby.1
1 write this, knowing what the future
will soon have in store for me."

KILLED BV C4.ni.IS CARS.

One of tlie Oldest Residents In
WaHlilugtou tlie Victim,

Washington, Sept. 4. One of the old
est residents of Washington, Mr. Robert
S. Wharton, 82 years of age, was struck
by the cable cars yesterday afternoon
and killed.

Wharton originally came to
from Nashville, Tenn., in 1839. He

was born and reared near the "Hermi-
tage," President Jackson's famous Ten-

nessee home, and was appointed clerk in
the general postoflice by President Jack-
son. He remained iu that service many
years saving his money and investing it
in real estate here which eventually made
him a very wealthy man.

HORRIBLE: ACCIDENT,

Forty persons Killed or Injured
In a Street Car.

Cincinnati, Sept. 1. What will prove
perhaps the most disastrous street car
accident ever recorded took place iu this
city last evening at seven at o'clock. An
electric car, the brake becoming useless,
dashed down a hill at a frightful speed
aud left the track, broke a telegraph pole
and shot into a saloon, wrecking both
itself and the structure it struck. As a
result of the collision, two people arc
dead, six injured beyond recovery and
nearly forty more are hurt, many dan-
gerously.

Reolstlnic a lo Per Cent. Cnl.
Memphis, Tenn., Sept. I. Machinists,

boiler makers, and blacksmiths employed
in the Memphis and Charleston railroad
shops at Memphis, held a mectiiig yester-
day and voted to go out on a strike
today if the company persists in a ten
per cent, cut in wages.

F. M. Simmons cets It.
Washington, Sept. 4. The President

today sent to the Senate the following
nominations: L. R. Steere of Virginia,
Collector of customs, Newport News, Va.;
Collector of internal revenue, F. M. Sim-
mons of North Carolina for the fourth
district of North Carolina.

Cone Without Ball.
Rome, Ga., Sept. 4. Chester Scott, a

noted train robber, desperado, and mur-
derer, escaped from jail here Saturday
night with five other prisoners.

KEWS IX OUR OWN STATE.

The trial of Edward Hayncs for the
murder ol 11am Henderson was con-
cluded in the Rowan Superior court Sat-
urday night by the jury returning a ver-
dict of murder in the second degree.
Judge W In taker sentenced the prisoner
to tinrtecn years in tlie penitentiary.

W. A. Paity & Bro dealers in shoes.
gents' furnishings, etc., Winston, have
assigned to Joseph Jacobs, trustee. The
amounts due preferred creditors are

The same firm assigned one
year ago.

The Caraleigh Cotton mills are run
ning four days in the week now. The
Caraleigh Phosphate mills are working
a tun lorce, mamog ou tons ol acid phos-
phate daily.

Marion Butler, of the
State Alliance, was married in Sampson
countv recently to Miss Florence Faison.
The bride and groom went to the World's

The tobacco factory of II. E. Robert
son & aon, at Mocksville, has been seized
for failure to comply with internal reve
nue laws.

Still another brick tobacco warehouse
is to be built in Statesville.

Knives, - Scissors

and Razors
AT

RAYSOR

SMJTITS

Prescription Drag Store,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

We are now offering special prices on the

above goods. Our assortment is very targe

and prices low. Every piece guaranteed to

give perfect satisfaction. Call early before

the assortment is broken.

POCKET BOOKS, PURSES,
CARD CASES

AT

Raysor & Smith's
Prescription - Drug; - Store,

31 PATTON AVENUIi.

Wc are also offering special bargains in

these goods. If you will call early and ex-

amine our stock, you will be convinced that

we arc offering bargains in this line.

Our stock is always complete In every de

partment, and you can always get what

you want at

Raysor & Smith's

Prescript Ion Drue - Store,

31 PATTON AVENUE.

Fall Hats
N FALL

O
W NECKWEAR

I

N

FALL O
c

NECKWEAR K !

MITCHELL
Haberdasher,

28 Patton Avenue, Agheyllle.

Very Fancy
Freestone Peaches

Today

at Peck's.

CAROLINA 1GEX COAL GO.

NATURAL AND T TT
MANUFACTURED 1 i. P.

PHAT ALL KINDS.jWJLi HARD AND SOFT

39 PATTON AVENUE, ASHEVILLE.

TELEPHONE

OFFICB NO. 130. YARD NO. IU.

--THY
MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TMKTVKUV BEST WOl
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE

if J 1 .r ' - - -- . sesnt tri swssiiswft UY
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